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Large parcels of organic matter in the deep sea, such as whale carcasses, harbor a
very specialized fauna, most famously the bone-eating worms in the genus Osedax
(Annelida, Siboglinidae). Although Osedax was first described only 15 years ago, there
are already 26 described species from the Pacific, Atlantic, and Southern Oceans. The
high discovery rate of new Osedax species indicates that there is still a lot of undescribed
diversity. In this study we describe the most northerly species of Osedax to date, Osedax
fenrisi sp. nov. from 73◦N on the Arctic Mid-Ocean Ridge. We also present an updated
molecular phylogeny of Osedax based on cytochrome oxidase subunit I and 18S rRNA,
including all described species in the genus. The molecular results support that O. fenrisi
sp. nov. is distinct from the previously known species of Osedax. Both morphological
characters and the molecular phylogeny support the placement of O. fenrisi sp. nov. in
clade V. The most striking morphological character shared with other described species
in this clade (Osedax rubiplumus, Osedax roseus, and Osedax bryani) is the presence
of long pinnules inserted on the outside of the palps. Nomenclatural act recorded in
Zoobank. LSID: E55A5C87-0CB6-4146-B3D9-7E3B19B68628.

Keywords: deep sea, Osedax, organic falls, phylogeny, Siboglinidae

INTRODUCTION

Large parcels of organic matter in the deep sea such as whale carcasses or sunken wood logs provide
nutrients both for opportunistic scavengers and a more specialized fauna (Smith and Baco, 2003;
Bienhold et al., 2013). The most famous of the organic fall specialists is probably the bone-eating
worms in the genus Osedax (Rouse et al., 2004). Osedax belongs to the annelid family Siboglinidae,
which is characterized by adult worms lacking a functional digestive system, and instead relying on
bacterial symbionts for nutrients (Schulze and Halanych, 2003). Siboglinids are found in reducing
habitats such as organically enriched sediments, organic falls, cold seeps and hydrothermal vents,
and most of the siboglinid taxa have chemoautotrophic symbionts that rely on sulfide or methane
(Hilário et al., 2011). Within the siboglinids, Osedax is unique in having heterotrophic symbionts,
which live in the posterior root-like extensions that protrude into the bone substratum and
probably utilize collagen from the bones (Goffredi et al., 2005, 2007). Colonization experiments
have demonstrated that Osedax are not limited to inhabiting the bones of marine mammals such as
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whales and seals, some species can also inhabit bones from turtles,
birds, teleosts or from terrestrial mammals such as cows and pigs
(Glover et al., 2008; Jones et al., 2008; Rouse et al., 2011, 2018).

Although Osedax was first described only 15 years ago (Rouse
et al., 2004), there are already 26 described species and an
additional 9 unnamed OTUs (Rouse et al., 2018; Fujiwara et al.,
2019). The Monterey Bay in California, from where the first
Osedax species was described, has the highest documented
diversity with 18 named species (Rouse et al., 2018). Research
on natural organic falls and colonization experiments in other
oceans has, however, lead to the discovery of new Osedax species
in most of the world oceans, and at depths from 10–4204 m (e.g.,
Glover et al., 2005, 2013; Fujikura et al., 2006). The continued
high discovery rate of new Osedax species would indicate that
more undescribed diversity remains, and that the high diversity
observed along the California margin is a product of the intensity
of deep-sea research in this region.

The co-occurrence of many species of Osedax in the Monterey
Bay area, where the diversity of Osedax is best explored, could
be partly explained by depth segregation. It appears that most
species are restricted to a certain depth range, and many species
are only known from a single depth (Rouse et al., 2018). It has
been suggested that the Antarctic species of Osedax have a more
eurybathic distribution due to the lack of strong temperature
clines through the water column (Amon et al., 2014). However,
depth ranges of over 1000 m are also known in three species
from Monterey Bay (Lundsten et al., 2010), so the ability of
some species to occupy wide depth ranges is not unique to the
Antarctic. In addition to a species turnover with depth, some
species are segregated by stage of decomposition of the bones,
with early colonizers being replaced by other species after some
time (Rouse et al., 2018).

Compared to the Pacific and the Antarctic, organic fall fauna
from the Atlantic and Arctic are not very well known. The
only described species of Osedax in the North Atlantic, Osedax
mucofloris, was originally described from 125 m depth in a
fjord on the west coast of Sweden (Glover et al., 2005), and has
subsequently been reported from a similar depth on the west
coast of Norway (Schander et al., 2010) and from 1000 m depth in
the Setubal Canyon, off Portugal (Hilario et al., 2015). One new
species of Osedax and four OTUs were recently recorded from the
deep southwest Atlantic (4204 m depth off Brazil; Fujiwara et al.,
2019; Shimabukuro and Sumida, 2019). In addition, there are
two undescribed putative species: one from the Setubal Canyon
off Portugal (1000 m depth; Hilario et al., 2015) and one from
the Mediterranean (53 m depth; Taboada et al., 2015). The
most northerly species of Osedax, O. mucofloris, has not been
recorded further north than 60◦N (Schander et al., 2010), and
thus there are no species of Osedax previously known from within
the Arctic circle.

Here we report on findings of a new species of Osedax from
colonization experiments on the Arctic Mid-Ocean Ridge at 73◦
N and 2340 m depth, near the Loki’s Castle Vent Field (LCVF). To
assess the phylogenetic position of the new species, we performed
a phylogenetic analysis based on cytochrome oxidase subunit I
(COI) and 18S rRNA (18S), including all described species of
Osedax and known OTUs available in GenBank.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Colonization Experiment
The colonization experiments were deployed and retrieved
during the K. G. Jebsen Centre for Deep-Sea Research cruises
to the Arctic mid-Ocean Ridge on the RV G. O. Sars in
2017 and 2018. Dried cow bones bought from a pet shop
were used as substratum for the colonization experiment. The
bones were enclosed in cages with holes of 4 mm in diameter
to prevent them from being picked up and moved by larger
animals, and to retain animals that had colonized the bones
during retrieval of the experiments. Two bones, each in a
separate cage, were deployed on (10.07.2017) on a sedimented
plain at 2341 m depth near the LCVF using the ROV Ægir
6000. Although in close proximity to the active hydrothermal
vent field, the sediments where the experiments were deployed
were passive, without any signs of venting fluid or bacterial
mats. The experiments were collected by ROV 1 year later
(22.07.2018) at 73◦34′01.6′′N 8◦09′31.7′′E (experiment CB1) and
at 73◦34′01.2′′N 8◦09′29.9′′E (experiment CB2). The bones were
densely colonized by Osedax fenrisi sp. nov., and over 100
specimens were collected. The worms were carefully removed
from the bones and fixed in 96% ethanol, RNA later or formalin,
and some specimens were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at−80◦C.

Morphological Analyses
In the lab, fixed specimens were examined using dissecting and
compound microscopes. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
using a Zeiss Supra 55VP was applied on two specimens that were
critical point dried and mounted on stubs following a preparation
of graded ethanol dehydration.

Molecular Analyses
For phylogenetic analysis the mitochondrial marker COI and
the nuclear small ribosomal subunit 18S were sequenced. Tissue
for DNA extraction was sampled from the palps of the worms.
DNA was extracted using the Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue
kit, following the manufacturers protocol. PCR and sequencing
primers can be found in Table 1. PCR reactions were run with
TaKaRa taq and PCR protocols were as follows: COI – 4 min
at 96◦C, 45 cycles of 30 s at 95◦C, 30 s at 48◦C, and 1 min
at 72◦C, and finally 7 min at 72◦C. 18S – 3 min at 94◦C, 35
cycles with 1 min at 94◦C, 1.5 min at 42◦C, and 2 min at 72◦C,
and finally 7 min at 72◦C. Quality and quantity of amplicons
were assessed by gel electrophoresis imaging using a FastRuler
DNA Ladder (Life Technologies) and GeneSnap and GeneTools
(SynGene) for image capture and band quantification. Successful
PCRs were purified using Exonuclease 1 (EXO, 10 U mL−1) and
Shrimp 90 Alkaline Phosphatase (SAP, 10 U mL−1, USB Europe,
Germany) in 10 µL reactions (0.1 mL EXO, 1 µL SAP, 0.9 µL ddH
2O, and 8 µL PCR product). Samples were incubated at 37◦C
for 15 min followed by an inactivation step at 80◦C for 15 min.
The purified PCR products were sequenced using BigDye v3.1
(Life Technologies) and run on an Automatic Sequencer 3730XL
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TABLE 1 | PCR and sequencing primers.

Marker Primer name Sequence 5′-3′ Source

COI OsCOI (F) AATTATTCGAATTGAATTAGG Glover et al., 2005

OsCOI (R) AATCAAAATAGGTGTTGGAATAG –

18S 18e (F) CTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT Hillis and Dixon, 1991

18L (R) GAATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGCACC Halanych et al., 1995

18F509 (F) CCCCGTAATTGGAATGAGTACA Struck et al., 2002

18R (R) GTCCCCTTCCGCAATTYCTTTAAG Passamaneck et al., 2004

18F997 (F) TTCGAAGACGATCAGATACCG Struck et al., 2002

18R1843 (R) GGATCCAAGCTTGATCCTTCTGCAGG TTCACCTAC Struck et al., 2005, modified from Cohen et al., 1998

at the sequencing facility of the Institute of Molecular Biology,
University of Bergen.

Forward and reverse sequences were assembled in Geneious
(Biomatters Ltd.) and checked for contamination using BLAST
(Altschul et al., 1990). Sequences of 35 known species of
Osedax (26 described species and 9 undescribed putative species)
and sequences of Sclerolinum brattstromi as an outgroup were
downloaded from Genbank. The dataset was based on the
phylogenetic dataset in Rouse et al. (2018), with some additional
sequences of newly described species and OTUs added. For
species with very wide distributions, one specimen from each
region was included, and also two specimens of the new species.
For Genbank accession numbers see Table 2. For the four OTUs
and specimens of Osedax frankpressi recorded from the South-
West Atlantic (Shimabukuro and Sumida, 2019), only sequences
of COI were available. An initial attempt was made to include
these in the combined analysis of COI+ 18S with 18S as missing
data, but this resulted in a poorly supported tree. Thus, these
sequences were only included in the single-gene analysis of COI.

Sequences were aligned in Geneious using the MUSCLE
algorithm for COI (Edgar, 2004), and MAFFT for 18S (Katoh and
Standley, 2013). Alignments were trimmed and missing data at
the ends were coded with question marks. Pairwise p-distances
for COI were calculated in Geneious and can be found in
Supplementary Table 1. Substitution saturation was tested for
the first, second and third codon position of COI using the Xia
method implemented in DAMBE6 (Xia and Lemey, 2009), which
indicated high levels of saturation in the third codon position.
This position was thus excluded from the alignment for the
combined analysis with 18S. Single-gene analysis of COI was
performed both with and without the third codon position.

The best partition scheme and substitution models were
identified using Partition Finder v2.1.1 with the greedy algorithm
and PhyML (Guindon et al., 2010; Lanfear et al., 2016). The best
partition scheme was found to be one with the first and second
codon position of COI as separate partitions, and 18S as one
partition. For the first codon position of COI the SYM + G
model was selected, GTR + I for the second codon position and
GTR + I + G for 18S. The datasets were analyzed by Bayesian
Inference in MrBayes v.3.2.7a (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003)
and by Maximum Likelihood in RAxML v.8.2.10 (Stamatakis,
2014). The MrBayes analysis was run for 10 million generations
for the analysis of the concatenated dataset, and 3 million
generations for the single-gene analyses. Tracer v1.5 was used

to check for convergence, and to determine the burnin, which
was set to 10%. The RAxML analyses were run with the
GTRGAMMA model and the program was allowed to halt
bootstrapping automatically. All phylogenetic analyses were run
on the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2010). The trees
were converted to graphics using FigTree v1.4.0 (Rambaut, 2012)
and final adjustments were made in Adobe Illustrator v24.1
(Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, United States).

RESULTS

Morphological Description
Annelida Lamarck, 1809, Siboglinidae Caullery, 1914.

O. fenrisi sp. nov. Eilertsen, Dahlgren and Rapp, 2020
(Figures 1A–F).

Material Examined
Holotype: ZMBN 136747, Female, fixed in formalin preserved
in ethanol, collected with ROV Ægir 6000 from cow bone at
2340 m depth at 73◦34′01.6′′N 8◦09′31.7′′E (experiment CB1)
on 22.07.2018. Paratypes: ZMBN 136748, Females (2), fixed in
formalin preserved in ethanol, collected with ROV Ægir 6000
from cow bone at 2340 m depth at 73◦34′01.2′′N 8◦09′29.9′′E
(experiment CB2) on July 22, 2018.

Diagnosis and Description
Holotype female; preserved trunk 2.4 mm long, 0.3 mm wide;
crown of palps 1.7 mm long. Pinnules long, some extending up
to half the length of the palps, inserted dorsally, with a distal bulb
or knob (Figure 1C). Oviduct short, emerging from the rim of the
trunk, extending between the base of the dorsal palps a quarter of
the length of palps (Figure 1A). Trunk with inconspicuous collar
on anterior margin, thicker on the ventral side (opposite the
oviduct) including a “bump” (Figures 1C,D). No demarcation of
upper and lower trunk. Live specimen with red palps (Figure 1B).
Color of trunk pale or white (Figure 1B). Color of the collar
not observed. Preserved specimens without pigmentation. Tube
cylindrical and not very gelatinous (Figure 1B). Root structure
bulbous (Figure 1E). Ovisac an ellipsoidal mass (Figure 1F).
Males not observed in 10 preserved specimens investigated with
dissecting microscope.

Distribution
Known from LCVF at 2340 m depth in cow bone.
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TABLE 2 | Specimens included in the phylogenetic analyses with GenBank
vouchers.

Species (or putative
species)

Locality COI 18S

Sclerolinum brattstromi – FJ347644 FJ347680

Osedax antarcticus Bransfield Strait, Antarctica KF444422 KF444420

Osedax braziliensis SW Atlantic, off Brazil LC381421 LC381424

Osedax bryani Monterey Bay, California JX280609 KP119593

Osedax crouchi East Scotia Sea, Antarctica KJ598038 KJ598035

Osedax deceptionensis Bransfield Strait, Antarctica KF444428 KF444421

Osedax docricketts Monterey Bay, California FJ347626 FJ347688

– Sagami Bay, Japan FM998107 FM995540

Osedax fenrisi sp. nov. Arctic Mid-Ocean Ridge MT556178 MT556473

– Arctic Mid-Ocean Ridge MT556179 MT556474

Osedax frankpressi Monterey Bay, California FJ347607 FJ347682

– SW Atlantic, off Brazil MH616017

Osedax jabba Monterey Bay, California FJ347638 FJ347693

Osedax japonicus Cape Nomamisaki, Japan FM998111 FM995535

Osedax knutei Monterey Bay, California FJ347635 FJ347692

Osedax lehmani Monterey Bay, California DQ996635 FJ347689

Osedax lonnyi Monterey Bay, California FJ347643 FJ347695

Osedax mucofloris Kosterfjord, Sweden AY827562 AY941263

Osedax nordenskjoeldi Bransfield Strait, Antarctica KJ598039 KJ598036

Osedax packardorum Monterey Bay, California FJ347629 FJ347690

Osedax priapus Monterey Bay, California KP119564 KP119594

Osedax randyi Monterey Bay, California FJ347615 FJ347684

– Sagami Bay, Japan FM998109 FM995542

Osedax rogersi East Scotia Sea, Antarctica KJ598040 KJ598037

Osedax roseus Monterey Bay, California FJ347609 FJ347683

Osedax rubiplumus Monterey Bay, California EU852488 FJ347681

– Longqi vent field, Indian
Ocean

MN699849 MN699853

Osedax ryderi Monterey Bay, California KP119563 KP119597

Osedax sigridae Monterey Bay, California FJ347642 FJ347694

Osedax talkovici Monterey Bay, California FJ347621 FJ347685

Osedax tiburon Monterey Bay, California FJ347624 FJ347694

Osedax ventana Monterey Bay, California EU236218 FJ347686

Osedax westernflyer Monterey Bay, California FJ347631 FJ347691

– Sagami Bay, Japan FM998110 FM995534

Osedax sp. “BioSuOr-1” SW Atlantic, off Brazil MH616036

Osedax sp. “BioSuOr-2” SW Atlantic, off Brazil MH616081

Osedax sp. “BioSuOr-3” SW Atlantic, off Brazil MH616075

Osedax sp. “BioSuOr-4” SW Atlantic, off Brazil MH616012

Osedax sp. “MB16” Monterey Bay, California JX280613 KP119592

Osedax sp.
“Mediterreana”

Mediterranean Sea KT860548 KT860550

Osedax sp. “Sagami 3” Sagami Bay, Japan FM998081 FM995537

Osedax sp. “Sagami 4” Sagami Bay, Japan FM998082 FM995541

Osedax sp. “Sagami 5” Sagami Bay, Japan FM998083 FM995539

Placeholder names for undescribed OTUs are shown in quotation marks. Repeated
species names are indicated with a dash (–).

Etymology
This species is named after the Fenris wolf, son of the Norse
god Loki, for whom the vent field where the species was
discovered is named.

Remarks
Osedax fenrisi sp. nov. is part of Osedax clade V and is sister taxon
to the O. rubiplumus, O. roseus, O. “sagami 3,” and O. “sagami 4”
clade (Figure 2). O. fenrisi sp. nov. has palps with long pinnules
inserted dorsally as in O. bryani. Like other Osedax in clade V,
O. fenrisi sp. nov. has an oviduct that extend beyond the trunk
into the crown. However, in O. fenrisi sp. nov. it is relatively short
and like in Osedax randyi and Osedax braziliensis not extending
beyond half the length of the palps. A weak collar present at
crown base similar to O. roseus, including a bump that is less
pronounced than in O. braziliensis. The root structure is bulbous
but branched, while in O. rubiplumus and O. roseus the root is
long. No comparable morphological data currently available for
O. “sagami 3” or O. “sagami 4.”

A peculiar observation and apparently unique (among known
Osedax) is that the tubes are inhabited by a small nematode
in very high abundancies. However, similar observations have
been made in other polychaetes from the Loki’s Castle, where the
nematode abundances were particularly high in Nicomache lokii
(Kongsrud and Rapp, 2012).

Molecular Results
The COI sequences of O. fenrisi sp. nov. were 0.4% different from
each other (2 bp difference), and 14.6–14.8% different from the
most closely related species (Osedax sp. “Sagami 4”). A complete
matrix of pairwise uncorrected p-distances can be found in
Supplementary Table 1. The gene-trees for COI (including
third codon position) and 18S can be found in Supplementary
Figures 1, 2. The phylogenetic analyses of COI with and without
the third codon position included yielded a similar topology,
but with lower support when the third codon position was
excluded. In general, the COI gene-tree is very poorly resolved
(Supplementary Figure 1).

The phylogenetic analysis of the concatenated dataset of COI
and 18S recovered the same well supported clades (clade I–
V, see Figure 2) as described by Vrijenhoek et al. (2009), and
with Osedax deceptionensis recovered as sister to clades I and II
(clade VI; Amon et al., 2014; Rouse et al., 2018). O. fenrisi sp.
nov. is recovered within clade V with high support (Figure 2).
O. mucofloris, the only species previously known from the
North Atlantic, is recovered within clade IV, which is the sister
clade to clade V.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, we described the most northerly species
of Osedax to date, and confirmed the presence of Osedax in
the Arctic. The molecular results supported that O. fenrisi sp.
nov. was distinct from the previously known species of Osedax.
Both morphological characters and the molecular phylogeny
supported the placement of O. fenrisi sp. nov. in clade V.
The most striking morphological character shared with other
described species in this clade (O. rubiplumus, O. Roseus, and
O. bryani) is the presence of long pinnules inserted dorsally on
the palps. Males were not observed in the investigated material.
This is most likely due to the small size of males, and that
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FIGURE 1 | Osedax fenrisi sp. nov. (A) SEM. Dorsal view. Oviduct (OD) extending between the dorsal most palps. (B) Live image from tank. Red palps (PA)
extending out from mucous tube (TU). (C) SEM. Lateral view. Ventral collar (CO) visible with a small bump (B). (D) Light microscopy. Ventral view. Bump (B) visible on
the lower rim of collar (CO). (E) Formalin fixed female dissected out of bone with attached bone material. The root tissue is indicated (R). (F) Ovisac (OS) in formalin
fixed root tissue.

they are difficult to observe in preserved specimens. The OTU
“BioSuOr 4” from the South-West Atlantic also most likely
belongs to clade V, based on the presence of pinnules and a
phylogenetic association with species in clade V (Shimabukuro
and Sumida, 2019; see also Supplementary Figure 1). However,
the lack of sequence data for other genes in addition to COI
for this OTU, and other OTUs from the South-West Atlantic,
prevents confident placement of these OTUs in the phylogeny
of Osedax. The low resolution of the COI gene-tree (see

Supplementary Figure 1) shows that although COI works well as
a barcoding gene in Osedax, it has limited use as a phylogenetic
marker. The phylogeny presented here based on COI and 18S
mainly shows the same topology as previous phylogenies based
on more markers (e.g., Rouse et al., 2018), but with some minor
differences in the relationships between species within clades II
and V. To produce a robust phylogeny of the genus including
the new species would require a higher number of independent
genetic markers, but that was outside the scope of this article.
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FIGURE 2 | Phylogenetic reconstruction based on the concatenated dataset of COI and 18S. The tree is the summary tree from the MrBayes analysis, and node
support values are given as PP/BS. For nodes that were not recovered in the tree from the maximum likelihood analysis, support is denoted as a hyphen (-).
Placeholder names for undescribed OTUs are shown in quotation marks, while for species with more than one specimen is included, the region of the specimens is
indicated following the species name (EP, East Pacific; WP, West Pacific; At, Atlantic; IO, Indian Ocean).

The North-Atlantic species O. mucofloris was not found on
the deployed bones. This could indicate that the experiments
were outside of either the geographic range or the depth range
of O. mucofloris. Several Osedax species are known to have wide
geographic distributions, for example there are five species that
have a trans-Pacific distribution (Rouse et al., 2018), a range of
over 8000 km. Recently, two species have also been recorded
from multiple oceans; O. rubiplumus from the Pacific, Antarctic,
and Indian Oceans (Zhou et al., 2020), and O. frankpressi from
the Pacific and the Atlantic Oceans (Shimabukuro and Sumida,
2019). O. mucofloris is known from the coast of Sweden, Norway
and from the Setubal Canyon off Portugal (Glover et al., 2005;
Dahlgren et al., 2006; Schander et al., 2010; Hilario et al., 2015),
which is also a sizeable range. Therefore, it seems unlikely that
distance alone could limit O. mucofloris from colonizing the
deployed bones. The known depth range of O. mucofloris is
30–1000 m, which means that the Arctic bone deployments were
over 1000 m outside the known depth range of O. mucofloris.

However, it is more likely that the distribution is regulated by
water mass and temperature. Shelf and slope occurrences of
O. mucofloris are linked to NE Atlantic- and coastal waters with
temperatures ranging from 7 to 10◦C. Going deeper into the
Nordic Seas and the Arctic the temperature decreases rapidly and
is negative below 600–1000 m depth. The site of our deployment
is characterized by Norwegian Sea deep water with a temperature
of−0.5 to−0.9◦C, which is likely to be too cold for O. mucofloris.
It should also be noted that only cow bones were deployed in
this experiment, and as Osedax species appear to have different
preferences when it comes to the settlement substrate (Rouse
et al., 2018), cow bones might not attract all Osedax species.
Additional experiments with a wide range of bone substrates,
both in terms of size and animal origin, would be desirable to
capture the entire diversity of Osedax in the region.

The phylogeny shows that O. fenrisi sp. nov. belongs
to a different clade than O. mucofloris, which refutes the
hypothesis that these two species might be part of a regional
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North Atlantic/Arctic radiation. Most of the species in clade V
are from the Pacific, which could indicate a Pacific origin of
the clade. It has previously been suggested that some of the
hydrothermal vent fauna of the LCVF may have originated from
the Pacific (Pedersen et al., 2010). However, recent advances
on the taxonomy and distributions of the annelids from LCVF
has called this hypothesis into question (Kongsrud et al., 2017;
Eilertsen et al., 2018). In other groups there are apparent
links both to the Polar basin and the Pacific on one hand,
and to the Mid-Atlantic Ridge on the other (Antje, 2015;
Tandberg et al., 2017). It should be noted that there is an
over-representation of Pacific Osedax species in the phylogeny
compared to other oceans due to unbalanced sampling efforts,
and the prevalence of Pacific species in clade V may thus be
an artifact. A more complete sampling of the global diversity
of Osedax is necessary to infer biogeographic patterns and
evolutionary pathways.
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